LANDS’ END SCHOOL UNIFORM PROVIDER
Key information and guide to ordering
As we considered a change in uniform providers, our objectives were to: offer quality uniform items,
enable parents to take advantage of sales and other discount pricing, improve the convenience of
shopping for uniforms, and create more opportunity for you to meet our fundraising obligation. At the
same time, we also wanted to enhance our Catholic school identity, and to include our school colors
(maroon and gold) in our uniform offerings.
Ordering information
 You can order uniform items online at www.landsend.com, at any Sears store, or by phone. The
reverse side of this document has more specific details to help you with ordering. Our Preferred
School number is 900080185. Please take the time to set up profiles for each of your children.
This will enable you to use a checklist of required items, which includes specific details such as
which items require a logo, and will make shopping much easier. Online help is always available
from a Lands’ End customer service representative.
 By using a Lands’ End gift card purchased through the Fundits program (available through the
school office or online at shopwithscrip.com), you will have the opportunity to earn credit toward your
fundraising obligation. For each purchase made with a Fundits Lands’ End gift card, 16% will be
credited toward your $200 requirement.
 If you order from the computer located in the Lands’ End department at a Sears store, shipping is
always free and items can be shipped directly to your home. If you order online and your purchases
total $50 (before tax) or more, shipping will also be free. Lands’ End will also hem pants at no
charge. Returns can be made to any Sears store or sent directly back to Lands’ End.
 Lands’ End offers frequent sales and promotions, including “your logo for a penny”. Although a
promotion may not apply to school uniforms (for example, swimwear may be on sale for 25% off),
there may be individual school uniform items that also happen to be on sale. You may want to
frequently check the Lands’ End site to take advantage of sale opportunities.
 In order to make our parents aware of ongoing sale opportunities, Lands’ End has been provided
with the e-mail addresses of all of our school families (unless they initially notified us to opt out).
Please note that you can unsubscribe at any time by using the “unsubscribe” feature on any Lands’
End e-mail notice.
 If you should have any questions regarding the uniform dress code or Lands’ End, please contact
the school office.

